

SE
ESSION 3: THE GIF
FT OF THE
E SPIRIT
Thu
ursday, Octo
ober 13 ‐ Re
eflection 1
We may know about the Holy Spirit, but do we know
w Him in a peersonal way, do we believve He is pressent with
us?
elieve in the Holy Spirit, the
t Lord, thee giver of life,, who proceeeds from the
e Father and the Son, who with the
‘I be
Fath
her and the SSon is adored
d and glorifieed’ The Creeed
The Holy Spirit is
i essential if we want to
o live full and effective C
Christian live
es. Jesus to His discipless: ‘It is for yo
our
g
away.. Unless I go away, the Counsellor
C
w not come to you; bu
will
ut if I go, I wiill send Him to
good that I am going
you’’ John 16:7.
Frid
day, Octobe
er 14 ‐ Refle
ection 2
We may have beeen baptized
d and Confirm
med but still not be awarre of the nee
ed to personaally and delib
berately
invitte the Holy SSpirit to be att work in ourr lives. We have to ask Him to come. In the words of Cardinal Suenens:
‘Hass the Spirit go
ot YOU?’
‘If yo
ou know how
w to give goo
od gifts to yo
our children, how much more
m
will you
ur Father in heaven give the Holy
Spirit to those w
who ask Him!’ Luke 11:9‐1
13.
The Holy Spirit iss the water of
o life, a gift freely
f
offereed to all who will accept Him:
H
‘Come! Whoever is thirsty, let him
h
me; and whoeever wishes let
l him take the free gift of the water of life.’ Revvelation 22:1
17
com
Satu
urday, Octo
ober 15 ‐ Re
eflection 3
Whe
en we open u
up our lives and
a ask for a new outpouring of the Holy Spirit, He
H offers us His supernattural gifts/
charrisms, given to help us reeach out to others
o
for theeir transform
mation, thus building up the
t Body of Christ, the
Church. On the eeve of Penteecost 1997, Pope
P
Saint Jo
ohn Paul II prrayed: ‘Open
n yourselves with docilityy to the gifts
he Spirit! Acccept gratefu
ully and obediently the charisms
c
wh
hich the Spirit never ceases to besto
ow on us!’
of th
We need these charisms
c
to equip
e
the Ch
hurch to pressent the truth of the Gosspel to our modern
m
world
d more
werfully. ‘Tryy to excel in gifts
g that build up the church’ 1 Corinthians 14:1
12
pow
Sun
nday, Octob
ber 16 ‐ Refllect on one of the Masss Scriptures
Monday, October 17 ‐ Reflection 4
At the Second V
Vatican Coun
ncil in 1963,, the Cardinaals and Bishops taught us in the Do
ogmatic Constitution on
n the
Church, Lumen Gentium, se
ection 12: ‐ ‘The Holy Sp
pirit also disttributes speccial graces am
mong the faitthful of everry
rankk. By these gifts He makees them fit an
nd ready to undertake
u
vaarious tasks for the renewal and building up of th
he
Church. These ch
harisms are to
t be receiveed with than
nksgiving sin
nce they are fitting and useful for th
he needs of the
Churrch’.
Thiss is repeated
d in the Cate
echism of the Catholic Church
C
sectio
ons 800 and
d 2003, and is an echo o
of the teachiing
in 1 Corinthianss 12.
Tue
esday, October 18 ‐ Reflection 5
The most discussed list of ch
harisms is fou
und in 1 Coriinthians 12:7
7‐10: ‘To onee there is givven through the Spirit thee
dom, to anotther the message of know
wledge, to an
n‐ other faith
h, to anotherr gifts of heaaling, to anotther
messsage of wisd
miraaculous powers, to anoth
her prophecyy, to anotherr distinguishiing between spirits, to an
nother speaking in differrent
kind
ds of tonguess, and to stilll another thee interpretation of tongu
ues.”
God wants us to
o have the giffts of His Holy Spirit, but we must askk for them. Without
W
them
m we are mu
uch more
limitted in our ab
bility to meett the needs of
o those arou
und us. We need
n
to ask for
f them in faith and then to use
them
m in a loving way.
‘Folllow the way of love and eagerly desire spiritual gifts’
g
1 Co
orinthians 14
4:1
‘I prray for you cconstantly asking God th
he glorious Father to givve you spirittual wisdom
m and insightt so that you
u
might grow in yyour knowledge of God.. I pray that your heartss will be floo
oded with ligght.’ Ephesians 1:17
Wed
dnesday, Occtober 12 ‐ Consider
C
your response
e to the com
mbined reflecctions of the
e week.

